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The great Kanto Earthquake of 1923 striking Tokyo city was one of the largest scale disasters 
in the history of Japan. This paper focuses on the “Imperial Capital Recovery Memorial Games” 
（24-28 March 1930） which was held to celebrate the recovery completion and express gratitude 
to those who contributed to the recovery from the disaster. With the results of document analy-
sis, it is concluded that this sport event could be one of the historical facts of “Reconstruction 




関東大震災（1923 年）後の東京市における体育・スポーツの状況，特に 1930 年の帝都復興記念体
育大会の内容を明らかにしたものである．主に東京市公刊史料と新聞資料を用い，同大会で実施さ
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念体育大会は，2019 年の NHK 大河ドラマ「いだ
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